

When Microsoft Access becomes a key part of your department or business, the next logical step is to make
Save time creating complex Access reports



Consistent, professional formatting to match your business



Advanced report capabilities
without spending time on tutorials,
books, or courses



Create unlimited report definitions

sure you are getting valuable information out of your database. The Access Report wizard can help you
create rudimentary reports, but users often spend hours of trial and error to create truly useful reports.
The most common requirements for Access reports are:
 Professional formatting with logos, page numbers,



and footer text for copyright or disclaimer information
A look and feel that is consistent with your company’s





branding.
The ability to group and sort by one or more fields
Record counts and totals for key fields.
Control over formatting and field widths in the report

and reports





Support for calculated fields and

Report Builder for Microsoft Access helps you meet the

label fields

key report requirements every Access user has….all from

Grouping, sorting, and formatting

within an easy-to-use wizard interface that takes you step

at the field level

by step through the report creation process.

Automatically create subreports to
see related data from other
sources





Professional Reports in Less Time

Advanced Formatting without the Hassle

Lifetime support and updates

Report Builder allows you to choose from several pre-

Report Builder takes care of the complex work of creat-

And many more features!

defined report styles that control the look and feel of the

ing the report itself. Just select your fields, specify how

entire report. You also have the option to create your own

you want them to appear, and Report Builder does the

styles, to ensure your reports have a consistent look and

rest. Access reports can take time and patience to devel-

feel that represents your business. Need to change

op, with Report Builder, dynamic reports are ready in

styles? Never a problem. Just update the style and recre-

minutes.

Customizable report styles

SYSTEM COMPATIBILITY



Microsoft Access 2000, 2002,
2003, 2007, and 2010



Compatible with MySQL® Server
and Microsoft SQL Server™

ate your reports in a few quick steps.

linked tables (optional)

About OpenGate Software
OpenGate Software is a leading provider of Microsoft Access software products for businesses of every size, with
thousands of users across the globe. We have been in business for over nine years, based near Denver, Colorado.

Visit us online at www.opengatesw.net
Call (US) 303.748.6452
6140-K6 S Gun Club Road #172, Aurora, CO 80016

